Determinants of consumers’ purchasing intentions toward organic foods: A study in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
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ABSTRACT

Applying the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) this research investigates the factors explaining the purchasing intention of organic food among consumers living in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, and identifies factors influencing their attitude toward buying organic foods. The quantitative method with Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) and Structural Equation Model (SEM) from 370 valid questionnaires were used. The study found that health consciousness & food safety, environmental consciousness & consumer knowledge, and availability product impact significantly on consumer attitude toward buying organic food; customer attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control have a significant influence on their purchasing intention. The findings of the study provide useful information to marketers for increasing organic food consumption in Vietnam. The findings imply that marketing activity should focus on the change of people’s attitude and lifestyles to increase the consumption of organic food in Ho Chi Minh City.

1. Introduction

In recent years, much negative news about unsafe food in the media has directly or indirectly affected the health of consumers. Typically, thousands of fish were killed because of discharges of poisonous chemicals from Vedan, Formosa; especially, coffee was mixed with battery’s powder in Dak Nong Province, etc. It says that food safety has become a major concern for consumers, and it is always a state of alarm in major cities. In fact, the worse the quality of food is getting, the more difficult consumers are to choose the right source of nutritious food while maintaining their health. The term “Organic Food” with advantages of food safety and hygiene and nutrition have responded to consumers’ demand and organic food seems to become an indispensable trend of smart consumers in the future.

Organic food is not too strange to consumers in developed countries. In 2015 there were almost 2.4 million organic producers worldwide, global retail sales of organic food reached 75,709 million euros increasing by 10% compared to the previous years, and per capita consumption was 10.3 euros. North America and Europe generated the highest organic product
sales (90% of organic food sales) with per capita consumption of 108 euros and 36.4 euros respectively. Global share of organic food sales and per capita consumption in Asia, Latin America, Oceania and Africa remained small and slight (Willer & Lernoud, 2017).

In Vietnam, consuming organic food has been an emerging trend. The market of organic food in Vietnam has grown slightly because Organic Food Industry in Vietnam was obstructed by consumers' awareness, producers' distribution and government's organic certification (Takayama, 2017). It seems that the expensive prices of organic food have affected the level of organic food consumption. Prices of organic and safe vegetables are as twice or triple as prices of non-certified vegetables (Tung Anh, 2018) or prices of organic rice are five times more than the prices of conventional rice (Vietnamnet, 2015).

This research aims to investigate the determinants of HCM City consumers’ intention to purchase organic food. The findings of the study provide useful information for marketers to increase organic food consumption in Vietnam.

2. Literature reviews

Organic food consumption has attracted researchers’ attention in the world. Table 1 summarizes recent studies related to the topics.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>An exploration in the theory of planned behavior: A case of organic food in Vietnam.</em></td>
<td><em>Tran and Tran (2016)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer attitudes and purchase intentions in relation to organic food in Taiwan: Moderating effects of food-related personality traits.</td>
<td><em>Chen (2007)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude toward organic food among Taiwanese as related to health consciousness, environmental attitudes, and the mediating effects of healthy lifestyle.</td>
<td><em>Chen (2009)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factors that influence the purchase of organic food. A study of consumer behavior in the UK.</td>
<td><em>Dickieson, Arkus, and Wiertz (2009)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumers’ attitude and intention towards organic food purchase: An extension of theory of planned behavior in gender perspective.</td>
<td><em>Irianto (2015)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumers’ buying behavior toward organic foods: Evidence from the emerging market.</td>
<td><em>Hossain and Lim (2016)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From literature reviews, there is little research on determinants of Vietnamese consumers’ intention to purchase organic food, so we conduct this research in order to bring about useful implications for marketing organic food in Vietnam. The next section presents the meanings of all research concepts used in this research.

**Organic food**

According to the Agriculture Marketing Service of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), organic is a labeling term that indicates the food or other agricultural products have been produced through approved methods (2017). These methods integrate cultural, biological, and mechanical practices that foster cycling of resources, promote ecological balance, and conserve biodiversity. Organic food is produced without using most conventional pesticides, fertilizers made with synthetic ingredients or sewage sludge. The food is not processed by irradiation, industrial solvents or chemical food stabilizers and excludes any additional ingredients (Albala & Allen, 2007).

**Purchasing intention**

Consumers’ buying decision is very complex (Keller, 2001). Purchasing intention is a significant factor used to predict purchasing process (Ghosh, 1990), impacted by price, quality perception and value perception (Zeithaml, 1988). Consumer behavior would be changed by physiological motivation (Kim, Lee, & Lee, 2001). Purchase intention can be studied by applying the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) suggested by Ajzen (1991).
Consumer Attitude

Ajzen (1991) defined that attitude toward behavior indicated the degree to which a person has a favorable or unfavorable evaluation or appraisal of the behavior in question. Attitude developed through experiences might change when a new experience is obtained (Ajzen, 2001; Chen, 2007). The more positive the attitude is regarding a behavior, the stronger the individual’s intention is to perform the behavior under consideration (Tarkiainen & Sundqvist, as cited in Tran & Tran, 2016). Attitude toward a certain behavior is based on the expectations and beliefs of the consequences because of behavior (Ajzen, 1991; Tarkiainen & Sundqvist; Chen, as cited in Tran & Tran, 2016).

Subjective norm

Subjective norm is a social factor which refers to the perceived social pressure to perform or not to perform the behavior. Subjective norms are a function of one’s beliefs that are formed by others in one’s life (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980). Also, subjective norms are the impacts of external factors on customer intention (Miller et al., as cited in Tran & Tran, 2016). Subjective norm is one of the factors which predict consumer behavior, when an individual’s actions influence another consumer behavior (Sheeran & Taylor, as cited in Tran & Tran, 2016).

Perceived behavioral control

Perceived behavioral control refers to the perceived ease or difficulty of performing behavior and is assumed to reflect experience as well as anticipated impediments and obstacles (Ajzen, 1991). Furthermore, perceived behavioral control is related to the level of control that a person perceived over consumer behavior (Chen, 2007; Kang, Hahn, Fortin, Hyun, & Eom, 2006). Therefore, an individual who perceives a higher percentage of personal control would have stronger behavioral intention to buy a product. In general, there are many factors such as time, money, and skills which are known as explaining factors of perceived behavioral control (Ajzen, 1991).

Consumer attitude

Health consciousness

Health consciousness is considered to influence consumers’ attitude in which people are aware of their healthiness in their diet and lifestyles (Yang, Al-Shaaban, & Nguyen, 2014). Health consciousness is the foremost potential theme to target consumption. If consumers believe that organic food is good for their health, they would have a positive attitude toward organic food (Kouya et al., 2016). Generally, one of the major reasons for buying organic food is health consciousness and environmental preservation (Wandel & Bugge; Vindigni et al., as cited in Irianto, 2015).

Environmental consciousness

Although the environmental concern is not a main or strong reason as health, increasing concern about protecting the environment is still a motive for using organic food (Radman, 2005). According to Leong and Ng (2014), are willing to purchase and consume more organic products when they became more environmental concern. The other idea showed that
consumers who cared for more environmentally friendly related issues had a positive attitude towards organic food (Vermeir & Verbeke, 2006).

**Consumer knowledge**

In Brucks’s research (1985), consumer knowledge was classified into three types via subjective knowledge, objective knowledge and prior experience. Subjective knowledge shows consumers’ perception, objective knowledge referred to real knowledge and previous experience that consumers have ever accumulated before. When consumers have more knowledge about organic food, their attitude becomes more positive in consuming organic food (Stobbeelaar et al., 2007). On the other hand, consumers with a higher level of organic product knowledge are more willing to buy organic food and experiencing buying organic food and they would have a more positive attitude toward organic food than non-experience consumers (Roddy, Cowan, & Hutchinson, 1996).

**Food safety**

Food safety concerns not only consumers’ health but also natural farming methods and clean and non-chemical food. According to Lobo, Mascitelli, and Chen (2014), only 10% of consumers has concerned Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) while more than 50% of others concerned about pesticide residue on the food they purchase. Anxiety of food insecticide contamination and genetically modified organisms is an important factor in promoting consumers toward buying organic food (Dickieson et al., 2009). Consumers also care about product composition (Kavaliauske & Ubartaiie, 2014), production methods, labeling, and insufficient information of organic products which could impact consumers’ decision to buy products (Roitner-Schobesberger, Darnhofer, Somsook, & Vogl, 2008).

According to Cadilhon (2009), consumers in Asia and the Pacific region are increasingly worried about their food safety. The concerns have been appearing because of recurrent food crises with pesticide residues on fresh produce, food contamination by chemicals in dairy and seafood products, and unregulated use of additives in processed foods, etc. As a result, organic food has been perceived as safer by consumers because of free chemical, the guaranty of low chemical residues than products from conventional farming.

**Availability products**

Nowadays, to meet the increasing need of organic foods, they are available to consumers in most of the ordinary supermarkets, and big retailers, and more easily to approach consumers (Dettmann & Dimitri, 2009). In addition, the availability of products was the main element for retailers to put up for their sales (Blackwell, Miniard, & Engel, 2001).

3. **Research hypotheses development**

**Food safety, Health consciousness and Consumer attitude**

Roddy et al. (1996) indicated that consumers who were more anxious about food safety had a positive attitude to organic food. The result of Tarkiainen and Sundqvist’s study (as cited in Irianto, 2015) mentioned that health consciousness positively affected the attitude to buy organic food. Chen (as cited in Irianto, 2015) showed that there was a strong significant
relationship between health consciousness and attitude toward organic food purchasing. It indicated that consumer’s health consciousness encouraged the consumer to have a positive attitude to buy organic food. It occurred because organic food was perceived as healthier, safer and environmentally friendly than the conventional one (Irianto, 2015). Based on the discussion above, the first hypothesis is proposed as follows:

\[ H1a,b: \text{Food safety \& Health consciousness has a significant effect on consumers’ attitude toward organic food purchasing intention} \]

**Consumer knowledge, Environmental consciousness and Consumer attitude**

According to Padel and Foster (2005), consumer knowledge has a positive influence on consumers’ attitude toward organic food. Moreover, Chen (2009) indicated that environmental awareness encourages consumers to have a positive attitude towards using organic food. Environmental consciousness affects the consumer attitude to purchase organic food positively (Vindigni; Tarkiainen \& Sundqvist; Chen; Kim \& Chung, as cited in Irianto, 2015). Consumer knowledge and their attitude has a correlation relationship (Stobbelaar et al., 2007). Consumers’ environmental consciousness encourages consumers to have a positive attitude towards organic food purchase because organic food cultivation is conducted by taking the environmental aspects into account involving the use of organic compost and manure fertilizer, and natural pest and disease control leading to minimizing the negative effects on the environment (Irianto, 2015). Based on the discussion above, hypotheses H2 was proposed as below:

\[ H2: \text{Consumer knowledge \& Environmental consciousness has a significant effect on consumers’ attitude toward organic food purchasing intention} \]

**Availability products and Consumer attitude**

Davies, Titterington, and Cochrane (1995), and Shafie and Rennie (2012) confirmed that the availability of organic food is one of the factors to encourage consumers toward purchasing organic food. Food availability could give an impulse to consumer's purchasing toward organic food (Shafie \& Rennie, 2012). Lack of organic food in supermarkets or shops is a negative factor influencing consumers to buy organic food (Brown, 2003; Davies et al., 1995; Hossain \& Lim, 2016). Thus, the third hypothesis was proposed as follows:

\[ H3: \text{Availability product has a significant effect on consumers’ attitude toward organic food purchasing intention} \]

**Consumer attitude and purchase intention**

The theory of planned behavior indicated that attitude is one of the three basic factors used to determine purchase intention because purchasing attitude has a direct effect on consumers’ behavior (Ajzen, 1991). According to Landell (1992) (as cited in Tran \& Tran, 2016), attitudes toward a product indicate the feelings that customer focuses on things they are interested. Consumers who have a favorable attitude toward a product would be more inclined to buy the product. Therefore, attitudes toward organic food are related to purchase intention; otherwise, they would not buy the product (Moye \& Kincade, 1999, as cited in Tran \& Tran, 2016). Tarkiainen and Sundqvist (2005) conducted that consumers’ attitude toward
organic food and their purchasing intention have a significant positive relationship. The fourth hypothesis was suggested as below

*H4: Consumer attitude has a positive influence on consumers’ purchasing intentions toward organic food*

**Subjective norm and purchasing intention**

Subjective norm is described as the subject influencing one’s behavior (Ajzen, 1991). Subjective norm and intention of purchasing organic food have an important relationship (Chang, 1988). In addition, Bamberg (2003), and Kalafatis, Pollard, East, and Tsogas (1999) indicated that subjective norm has a strong relationship with purchase intention for green products. Besides, individuals’ intention to consume organic food is likely to be strengthened if they believe that their loved ones expect them to do so, or they wish to be identified with other individuals who are consuming organic food (Chen, 2007). Previous studies also stated that subjective norm is one of the factors used to predict consumer behavior, as an individual’s actions influencing on another consumer behavior (Sheeran & Taylor, as cited in Tran & Tran, 2016). Subjective norm has a positive attitude toward purchasing behavior to gain consumers’ buying intention (Wang, 2014). Based on the discussion above, the fifth hypothesis was generated:

*H5: Subjective norm has a positive influence on consumers’ purchase intention toward organic food*

**Perceived behavioral control and purchase intention**

Perceived behavioral control is related to the level of control that a person perceives over consumer behavior (Chen, 2007; Kang et al., 2006). An individual who perceived a higher level of personal control would have a stronger intention to buy organic food. As they have belief in their great resources, their perception of control is high, and their behavioral intentions increase (Ajzen, 1991). Perceived behavioral control is also related to the level of control that a person perceives over purchasing behavior (Chen, 2007; Kang et al., 2006). Based on the reviews from previous literature, the sixth hypothesis was made:

*H6: Perceived behavioral control has a significant influence on consumers’ purchase intention toward organic food*

![Figure 1. Proposed research model](image-url)
4. Research method

The quantitative research method was applied as the main method for this study. The questionnaire was designed to gather primary data from a sample population of consumers in Ho Chi Minh City. The questionnaire consists of 28 items using five-point Likert-scale that were divided into constructs including Health consciousness (4 items), Environmental consciousness (3 items), Consumer knowledge (3 items), Food safety (3 items), Availability products (3 items), Consumer Attitude (3 items), Subjective norm (3 items), Perceived behavioral control (3 items), Purchase intention (3 items). Questionnaires were distributed, and 376 responses were collected with 370 valid questionnaires and analyzed by SPSS and AMOS software.

Data Analysis

Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was undertaken to identify and confirm the factors under each construct; items with loadings smaller than 0.4 were dropped from further analysis. Likewise, four items of old factors that load on more than one factor was assigned to the factor where it achieves the highest factor loading to form two new factors with Cronbach’s Alpha was higher than 0.8. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy had a value of 0.899 while Bartlett’s test of Sphericity was significant (Sig=.000) indicating that the data is suitable for factor analysis. Seven factors with eight values greater than one are extracted and no items are dropped due to low factor loadings. The results of CFA show that Chi-square statistic is 395.066; the degree of freedom (df) is 287; the percentage of Chi-Square/df is 1.425 less than 2, and p-value is 0.000. The CFI is 0.984, the GFI (0.925) and TLI (0.982) are higher than 0.9; RMSEA is 0.034. These evidence prove the validity and reliability of measurements. Besides, the standardized regression weights are greater than 0.5 indicating that the variables were observed to achieve convergence value. Moreover, the composite reliability (CR) of each factor is higher than 0.7, and variance extracted (AVE) of each factor is higher than 0.5, both of CR and AVE are satisfied with suggested criteria of 0.7 and 0.5 (Bagozzi & Yi, 1988); thus, no items of the factors in the model needs to be removed. Structure Equation Model (SEM) was used to test the hypothesis. The result of the SEM model shows in Figure 1.
Chi-square is 436.858; degree of freedom is (df) is 283 with p-value = 0.000. Chi-square/df is 1.544 less than 3. The other indexes as CFI = 0.979, GFI = 0.918, and TLI = 0.976 are greater than 0.9, and RMSEA is equal to 0.038, lower than 0.08. As a result, all indexes are satisfied with suggested criteria. The SEM regression weights allow supporting the five hypotheses (H1, H3, H4, H5 and H6) at the level of significance lower than 5% while 10% for hypothesis H2 (sig = 0.075) in Table 2.

Table 2
SEM Regression Weights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
<th>C.R.</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COAT&lt;--- FOSAHECO</td>
<td>.241</td>
<td>.052</td>
<td>4.670</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Consumer attitude &lt;--- Food safety &amp; Health consciousness)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAT&lt;--- COKNENCO</td>
<td>.096</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>1.780</td>
<td>.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Consumer attitude &lt;--- Consumer knowledge &amp; Environmental consciousness)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAT&lt;--- AVPR</td>
<td>.410</td>
<td>.052</td>
<td>7.810</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Consumer attitude &lt;--- Availability products)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUIN&lt;--- PBCO</td>
<td>.285</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>5.742</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Purchase intention &lt;--- Perceived behavioral control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>S.E.</td>
<td>C.R.</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUIN&lt;--- SUNO</td>
<td>.130</td>
<td>.048</td>
<td>2.699</td>
<td>.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Purchase intention &lt;--- Subjective norm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUIN&lt;--- COAT</td>
<td>.104</td>
<td>.038</td>
<td>2.716</td>
<td>.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Purchase intention &lt;--- Consumer Attitude)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: The researcher’s data analysis

**Table 3**

The result of hypothesis testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hypothesis</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H1</strong>: Food safety &amp; Health consciousness has a significant effect on consumers’ attitude toward organic food purchasing intention.</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H2</strong>: Consumer knowledge &amp; Environmental consciousness has a significant effect on consumers’ attitude toward organic food purchasing intention.</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H3</strong>: An Availability product has a significant effect on consumers’ attitude toward organic food purchasing intention.</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H4</strong>: Consumer attitude has positive influence on consumers’ purchasing intention toward organic food.</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H5</strong>: Subjective norm has positive influence on consumers’ purchase intention toward organic food.</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H6</strong>: Perceived behavioral control has significant influence on consumers’ purchase intention toward organic food.</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Data analysis result of the research

**5. Conclusion**

Health Consciousness and food safety have a significant influence on consumer attitude toward organic food purchasing intention. This result is like the findings of Yang et al. (2014) and Roddy et al. (1996). Availability products also have an influence on consumers' attitude toward organic food as the result of Davies et al. (1995). This study indicated environmental consciousness and consumer knowledge influence consumer attitude toward organic food; the result is the same with the finding of Vermeir and Verbeke (2006), Chen (2009), Stobbelaar et al. (2007). Consumer attitude has a positive influence on consumers’ purchasing intentions toward organic food. This result is in line with Ajzen (1991). Subjective norm has a significant effect on consumers’ intention to buy organic food (Tarkiainen & Sundqvist, 2005). Perceived behavioral control has a significant influence on consumers’ intentions toward organic food. This finding is in line with Armitage and Conner (2011).

In summary, the study found three factors that influence significantly positively on consumer attitude toward organic food purchasing intention of HCM City consumers. They are Food safety & Health consciousness, Consumer knowledge & Environmental consciousness, and product Availability. The study also confirmed three factors (consumer attitude, subjective
norm, and perceived behavioral control) influencing purchase intention toward organic food. The findings imply that marketing activity should focus on people’s lifestyles aspects to promote the consumption of organic food in Ho Chi Minh City. The main weakness of the study is using a convenience sampling technique with a small sample of 370 respondents living in Ho Chi Minh City, so the generalization of research findings is limited. Further research should survey people living in other big cities of Vietnam such as Hanoi, Da Nang, Nha Trang, Can Tho, etc. to investigate attitude toward organic food and purchase intention of urban residents.
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